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uirw'icd cni'os In Humorous cases, where the most

skillful iiliyw.'hine in Ibis country and 111 Europe have
TIIK llll'I'KKIIKAl) PLATFORM.

The resolutions of tli I ite ii.iv,crtli' Convention at
STATU I'KINTEK.

The lato democratic convention at Albany
wero placed In innnmntmu, or whether uur

viewt In all tnatten of public policy were

minutely delineated iu the rrsnlutioui adopted.

JOHKrillXK lOlNTY INIO.X CONVENTION.

Tha proceedings of this Convention not having

reached us in lime lor publication before Ilia nicei-ini- r

uf. the Htato Convention, we lu.vv piintistt

such .parts of the proceeding of tbe Josephine.
tho Union men olConvention as are important lo

that countv. .

The following gentlemen wero elected delegates

to the Kioto Convention. ..
v;iii.. M,nl.,.umi. William flibsoii, David

MONDAY MORNm1,TpKIL 18. Iflfi4.
-- - - --

for President in 104,
" AMU-UIA-

BI I,n'COL.
For Pmiiential Eteclori Oeorge h. Woods, of

XVason, H. I George, of Llnni Jus. 1 (luiloy, a
lcmglaS.

"or CongreiJ. M. 1). Henderson, of Isms,
For Slate Printer. H. U Pittock,of Multnomah,

'or . jU Judicial Diitrict.R. E. MratU.
vf La no.

Proiecnlinr Attorney 3. F. Watson, of Douglas.
For Judge of 3d Judicial Diitnct.fL. P. Botw, of

Marion. ..
For Protecmting Attorney. Hnfu Mallory, of

Marion.
4lk Judicial District For Proteculing Attorney.

I. W. Hodgklnson, of Multnomah.
Stk Judicial ViitrietFor Judge Jm. Q, Wllim,

OfWlMO.
For Proieating Attorney. C. B. Melgs.of Wasco.

an rruelioe Afnof.-- l. f. ruais, t a

street, San fraoelsSD, 01., Il thl authorised scent
the himut, ant rM trsnssct all bailor., for oar

that ptac.

Th Statesman has a Lnrgnr Clrrnfat Ion llian
y alhiir Paprr In the Nf ale, niol Uthe

r. i. Ileal Medium for a.lr.rlUir,.

. u ... .lieu to Iter,. I. It. W. rvllwnou,
A . .... .1 ,,iu,u tin, t'ollowitnr stale

in to'a pnhhniiina which iinpeared hi the

,S7,J of the Hill Inst, lo aded (..eellblll k h

M nosier" and signed "Tbos doss.
Messrs Jones, Heed & o.

Previous to Annl. 1M,

.U..,'g wl,ieliMr.tlellvoodeo,..me.eda,h.bl lo

, .....i, I, .1 , .I1I1.K O I 01 III, ",,,,
thai the I'mit ifdlU'M,col, ilm

I ft Co. was to selin in (.Mr.

hHiving son in tlie employ of sold linn).

About tills I inu A im, i".',
another meat market or meats

lebwood an order on
Tha matter stood in 1.1ns way tin m 1 .n " r'".,-

-

. ...,' . ,. .... .
Ins year, when Mr. neuwouu

Cross, or Ids agent, that no turuss, w..o. ."- - -
he was not owing the Urn(Scllwoodl for bis pa, us

Mr. eellwood then came lo a memberut J. 11. & Co.

of tlie Una, the writer of this, staling what Mr.Xioe.
bad said, when Sir. , wss ..mi '"""-- ,
rest until a settlement could be made with C ess,

tbe linn wns then under ihu impression that an

amount nearly equal lu Mr. Bellwood s account was

due tlicm from Mr. Cross.
During this tlmo Mr. Cross, or ins agent, p. w"- -

to take arceiilmcks lit Wi cents on tlie uoinir ...

account. Not loiiKjilier this, upon Mr. Cross threat- -

.1 . u oiH il,.r the irreenblK'Ks at
75 cents ou the dollar Ui Mr. Cross, as be had bel.a-- e

proposed to take them, which Mr. 0. refused, and im-

mediately commenced suit before Justice huighU

Whereupon Mr. bellwood did pay the same in legal
.., ..... . Iw Mr. (Irosa. Tbis.I believe.

is a plum and true etatenieut 01 toe hujw . .
...t.i..i, u., i. ...uriu uvi,Uio.in aov one interested who
may eliooio to investigate the mutter, as no further

notice will be taken of this by Mr. Bellwood or In

'riouik u. a. uiu'i
Of tlie llrm or jones, rteou i.o.

Snleni, April 14, IHM. lw?

BROWN, MYERS & CO.
HOLMAN'S BLOCK, SALEM, OREGON.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN OHOfJlSKIliS, PAIIVTH, SJIIsN, SXSJ,

TJAVEjiist received from Sun Frnnclsoo a large
X X StOCK 01 Wrocenes, rroTISIoon, " loos, jjoioiq,
4tc. .&o.,cousieting In part of the following i

Hw Urinous (.'luminous Island crusliod and pow
dered sugare, Koat Huston and Golden Syrup. Old
Government .luvn, Uosta ition nna uio conee,.iurwn
black and greon teas, castile, cbemical, toilut and fam-

ily soaps, adamantine, coai oil and sperm candles,
Glenlleld, Kinsl'ord and imyee stareb aud Miizena,
salamtiis, sodn, cream-tarta- and yeast powders, soda,
butler, sugar, and Hoslou crackers, irroen com, toma-

toes, lobsters, incklcs, spices, sauces, oysters, honey,
confectionery, A.O. Mackerel, salmon, codllsli, smok-

ed herring, Liverpool and Carumu Island salt, raisins,
currants, citron und needles ruisoim, Hour, meal, far
ina, timioea. mace, rice, iimnmy, pean uaiy. oto.

Tlio best brands of uantornia wines uuu u,uors iur
medical use.

Fancy Japan iroods and Yankee notions, tobacco,
cigars, and genuine meerslianm pipes.

Urocsery, glass ware, con on mmpB, mmom.
lamp cliiuiney. bang and side lamps.

COAL OIJU.
Wood and willow ware, clothes, market and trav

eling baskets, wash tubs, wash boards, clotliee puis,
puils, brooms, sivos, bowls and trays, bed cords,
clothes lines, twino, wicking and roH, clothes, scrub,
shoe, stove and white wash brushes, slioe blackiug.

HARDWARE.
Axes, wood saws, shovels, snudes, garden hoes,

rakes, uxe bundles, mop handles, coffee mills, carajt
and round bead tacks, nails, powder, shot, pocket and
table cutlery.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c
White lead, red lead, venitlun red. Spanish whiting,

putty, Imsc-o- oil, lard oil, sand paper, coach, copal,
furniture, duniar and slielno varnish, brown japan,
tlirpSllllUe MlCOIlOl, curouta youow, voruiiio siiuun.
Hans anani. - umbur, sienna, vaniiyae, iirown ann
Prussian Iduo, diamond glass cutters, glaiier's points,
lamp tdavk, paint brushes, gold leal, &e.

The bi'st of Frencli window glasa of all sir.es, from
Hs l.'i in oiix 18. A good assortment of dyustulls.

Having purchased our stock for cash in Man Fran-
cisco, w foil coutldeiit tlmt wo cau sell us low as tbe
lowost lor caaii or ruadv nav. Call und uxauunQ.

vVunleii, bniter, eggs, hiicon, bird, and all kinds of
produce, for which we will pay the tngliost market
prices lyooo oui a, iujLuuo .

NEWdOODSI NEW GOODS!

HEATH, DEARBORN & CO.
A It!1, now receiving and oponing a very large etock

il of new nnu uesimoie

LADIIOS DUESS GOODS;
Chsllies. Orleans clolhs. Milk liens,
Dubeges, Figured ' " Fophns,
Deragcs, Oil an " liiack silks,
llelauics. Alpacas, ' Fancy "
All wool delaines, Merinos, Kx.Silk Fat'us.

ALL of tbe latest and newest Spring style.

FANCY A.D Fl B.Mstlll.HG Oliont.
Mantilliu, Vails, Ktnbroidcry,
Cloaks, Gloves, Kibhons.
Shawls, Cravats, Artiticials,
Huts, Collars, Hosiery,

THOMPSON'S HOOPS.

STAPLE DRY COODS.
SprHffiie PrintH, Pen! ma, Rrowo Mitftliu,

.llrrriiiiac " IlicKnrv ttrmc. If I d "
Krencli " 'J'i.'kn " & Br'n ebe'tr
tanaioierea BaiiDciis, iweeai.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Miss aud ebild's calf and kid Unlmoruls,

do do da do flit iters,
do do do do Shoes,"

Indies calf and kid jmitei-H- ,
" Hcsor'd culora hifiiim liiont,
" kid und embroidettjil slipper,
" culf, kid, cloth nnd eimniiled Shoes,

Gents tine calf ped and sewed Boot a,
" lusting nnd culf pftftttd nud sewtid Guiteni,

Men's kip and calf ilrogniii,
Hoys kip und calf "
Mii'iVs lieitw kip Uoots.

CLOTHING:
A splendid stork of men's nnd boy's Hnrinir and

i. '.. ....I,.. ..r ri...i. I1....1,;.' itmuuici ti t it ui vriooiiiiuict vinbii, sunoniil, in mil
Linen. Ji'utis, (Joltni)ii(io Coats. I'ants uud Vests,
Ovc, Nffflitfee. Under, White and Check Hhirts.

aud Brown lriltin, Merino nnd Slinker
Klunuid, lruwer, bocks, Uluven, Ties, bui--i tenders
1V....I I Us ... 11... v....IIUUI WIU JABIS, AliU J Vslf") Cl.

inSCELL&IIEOUS:
Chin. Olass. Qnccnsvrare,
ilirrors, Lainai Ijinluru,
Irons, Stool . Nails,
A.xlos, Kjiriugs, Holts,
Miovcls, lloes, ltak.s,
Axes. llnmniora, Shell H'dwurc
tiushbounts, Inhs, llroonis,
I'uiuts, Oils, lllass,
Varnish, Turpentine, Pnllv,
Kyrap, isuirar, t'ollee,
oa, Caudles, Ta,

Tobocco, tipe, Maicbes,
Kalenuos, Cream Tartar, Kp1"".

J.C.. &e., xtcc.

All of which we will sell cheaper than ' unv olbcr
man lorcuslior produce, which littler we w ill pay
tin: hi(tht'st market price for.

We lukc pleiuure in showing goods and cordially
invite ail purrloisers to give lie culL

Saleio. April I I, lCI. Jif

Slii'l'ilT Sule.
T)Y virtoe of so execution from tbe Clrrnit Court
JJ of tb 8lat of Oreiron. for Marion rm.tirv. and
lo me dirwiod by tbe clerk of said court, in favor of
milium n. rave aim airainst K. ill. Itaraiim, I have
levied upon, for want ol 'ronnl proHirtv, and vrill
pro. i e.1 to sell to the tiiithesl bidder for null in hand,
al tlie court house door, in .Salt-ru- . in said couiitr, on
SATURDAY, TIIK ilst HAY OK MAY, I Ml, tw-

iwwti mo nours j o cinvi. n. in , and I o clock, p.
Ol . uf said dav.all the rial, t. till and i.,lnuLr !,.
said K ,M. lUiiium, delriidaol shove named, in and In
me loii.iwn.K oescniicl pramiM. Lou nos 9.
ami IU hi block no. iti, ayl all i block no ii, sit.wtrd
in loo cny ol Kuein, nariou coonly, rMata of Oreaou
lo tie sol.l to suusly said eorutinn, niisrrsl, 1'iw.a and
rcriung coats. hAM L lll.AtlUICK,

Hhenlf, Marion county.
Salem. April 18, IW1

THE HIGH BRED TROTTING STALLION.

WATERLOO.
rptllS Isisfli bred Irolliua amlliou will Maud the
1 prmol mhsou, Imkuii April 1st aud eudiujr Jnne

tft, imx, un ..inuoay. neaoav ana v euuiwlav ul earn
wok ai tho tarrn ot Wm. in Linn niam, a
miles north ot Peoria, and on Thnrsdny, Kridar aud
Saturday at tha larui of John Stewart, out mile south
oi (.orvains, hi

30 TnB SIRAsiOol.
Any mn proving uot in foal can be returned uillesson frve ot chary.
fliwd paainrax fnniished jtrwtb., bol and

escapes al risk of vwuer. Caro will be uken lo pro
vent either.

Waterloo goi by lUiirs, of Kew York, and
wsaootof Naiuy.by Uhanncloor. imponod bv CI.
Hay, of Now York. He w beamiful dark bsv", Terr
lenathy. and In itineral appearance bloodhk. Kor
uiauv year, Waterloo sioou ai the head ot the West-
ern liirf as two nils trotter, winning all tho pom,
and premiums wherever shown, m one inttance la
Btloit, H'unana, rinninf Ike Prtminm ia He
oi.wvi'-.l..- . rrcr ise jama friwton. rrd htJ M Claw, of Kt lie also roo the All fl l
STAKE PKEMirV for Koad.fer Smlhom, ., A,
vwiyw-K- oimf rrwra. iwrmwic nto tn IKol HIH
ls.i on thstnrf aa at the Illinois' (hate

ir al Fmpon. in Kill. when, he won iho Soiielv spurnand premium, trolling the 7h and last heal' in

1'eoria, Una Co., April 1 , I.xh. 1u-
-

. , "Al".!!!.. April I'J. INHt.

D Kalb. III., bu rnooH I ho Plain, in IHtij. 1 --.

rteM al III Stale Fair ol liu, , NW MnJ lhrseeaboT rofrrrod to. I wma bHIwirminethan
WM dooo by ttalorloo.aud ho fairly woo ,.d .
paid tlw Society s paras aud proonnai.

' ' ' M H.DUIICK.

i. o. o. r.
CHI.wstA LOWS, I, atopisVT.ja ohiss, at It kaU la U.BU...r ,v. ooaiatVIM to llo.l area,.

raMki. a. Si.SIAIt y
U. P. iaassaU.sVtR'y tail

Albany are pu'ulislnwl In nil ,i,rr column. Wc lieepcidf

for tliein a careful perusal liv every resder.
Tbs Brst the uullinVstlon heresies ex

pounded In the resolutions of 17'ia tel. We

rejrret tint we have not these resolution al hand, for
piibllc.uion this week, but ovist for tlin pr'-o-- content
ourselves with a brief statciciunt of their lending

points, as we them. Tri,-- were occasioned
by the opMMltloa of Kontaoky, Virginia, and other

Htatestothe "Aliei and Sedition" and other hiwsot

Cnrc, and sainnod tint the Constitution of the
United hUtea did not bind tho people, but only tlie

Stntet ill their sovereign capacity, und that when any
State drained a l.tsr ol (! miki'oss unconstitutional, it
was the duty as well as the right of that Ktalo to nal- -

lift aud rem( such law. They utterly scouted the Idea

that the Supreme Court had authority to Judge whether,

or not Congress lu making the law had exceeded Its

power, but permitted and counseled resistance where

in the opinion of the State It was unconstitutional
Nullitkatiou sad attempted civil war In tioutb Carolina
thirty years later were the legitimate offspring of this

pernicious doctrine, and ws think tbeae resolutions
were cited by Hayne and McDuffle in tbe great debut
Id the United States Senate in defence of that turbu

lent State, and their destructive tendency ably exhib-

ited by Webster and others. As Nullification was their

fruit thirty ye.irs ago, so Is secession Tosdinlt

their truth, is to admit In full the absolute right of se-

cession, and the ntter want of power In tbe United

States to resist its own destruction. If tbey are true,

the Federal Union Is not a gnveroniect It is a mere

amicable association of Htal, to be annulled at will

by any one of tliom, lust as a treaty ur rrieniisnip ana

smlty betweon iwn or more nations may be voided by

any one of then upon mero notice. President Jackson

tolerated uo hretlna! nonsense of this kind neither

has President Lincoln ucr do the loyal voters of Ore

gon. We tbatk tbe A Ibany Copperheads for this ex.

plldt declaration of principle, and ate quite willing to

go before thedtate and tbe nation upon it.
The Deni'nitlc patriots (Cod suve tbe mark 1) next

declare redely in favof of the Constitution and Union,

and energetically In fsvor of allowing the rchcli to

eome back with alltjjcir rights, slavery Included) de

nounce tlie rreslrtent ror Having usurped aumoriiy, ana

are specialty Indignant because somebody has proposed

to let tlie people amend the Constitution so as to pro-

hibit slavery. No Intimation Is shown ol a wish to

pttniih the Infamous traitors who plunged tbe country

into civil war, devastated with the horrors of war a ter

ritory half as large as Europe, and caused tbe death of

half a million of men. That, we suppose, would be

I

Peace Is loudly called for, upon tho Cr'.ttcudcn Com

premise or any other "honorable" basis. What the)
consider honorable we can Judge from wbat precedes.

The Died Scott decision is again endorsed aud so- -

cepted, but bow a party .which makes tbe Virginia res
olutions a cardinal part of their creed, can bold a

of the Supreme Court to bind say body, Is not
explained.

As a bait for Douglas men, concurrence la alio ex
pressed with the sentiment of Mr. Douglas, that ours
Is a "(luvernment made on a white basis, for the ben-

cut or white men." We Infer that tlioy did not so

in the noble sentiments of the same statesman ex-

pressed iu his last sjeech which will lie found on our
rlrat page He thought "there could be uooe but
patriots or traitors." They were carefully concocting
a platform on which trait ra could stand with a seta
lilauce of loyalty. He thought that "who would not

sacrillce political differences, does not deserve the sup
port of Ills country." They, factiously carping at
every clfirt of the Administration to maintain thcGov
ernment, who organizing a party to include every one

who is not willing to ''sacrillce political differences"

and "uuite manfully" until the "11 ig waves over every
Inch of our eouutry."

What a mockery for that Convention to Invoke the
memory of Douglas! Oat upon such hypocrisy

FROM IDAHO.

From an Occasional Correspondent.

Idaho City (lite Ilnntinck) )
Murcht'4, It)fi4.

Kd. Statksman The weather, although
mild for the season, is a very little below the
sluicing .point ; men, however, nre generally
busily preparing lor work, so us to lose none of
Ibe precious opportunity winch, thu meltim:
snows will stain oiler for relieving tho earth
here ulmuts uf a part of us precious burden.

Every regios has its peculiarities, its chief
interests, Hs mints, lie compensations, ns well
us its ecceutcuities this, is uu exception to
the general rile: every rod lu tins country is
owned, und unless you pay lor walking, riding
or driving, you are uu intruder, and are liuble
to prosecution lor "unluwlully ' using that
which belong to another. The water is all
claimed for purposes of mining, insomuch that
great inconvenience is experienced llerelrom
Men have m en compelled tu go lully thirty
miles for a drink, and those who wero umvil-- I
il if toco so far hare hecu necessitated to drink

so much bad whiskey that their boots would get
full of snakes. All of this country is claimed
for soino special purpose, so that men II ml it
entirely useless to die, seeing tliut there is no
room left for a burying grouud. In most other
countries man and women too, I believe, have
but two "feet" each as a rule ; here it is uot at
nil uuco i icon to soe them with a thousand!
and are very much obliged if yon can tell them
where they may get mure whether tbey take
these "leet Iroin others, or whether tlie "leef
are given them by a special dispensation of
l'rnvidoiioe a a Compensation lor the loss ol
well", 1 am uot ill present auvneu. uue poor
fellow from Owyhee say he has three
thousand two hundred -- leet." What people
do with so many "feet," or how tbey use them,
is as yet a inysterv to me; for my own part I
know that two ' leef' nre more than 1 can eel
away with a fast ns I would very much like tu
do sometimes (Arcs thoutand one hundred and
ninety-eig- "feet" added ! think nf it ! what
on eurtn wnuia a poor mortal iu a "iigiu place
UoT

The first term of the U. S. District Court
whs inaugurated la-r- some weeks ugo. The
Cruud Jury has just closed il labors, aud,
along with a Very able) report, present for the
consideration ol thu honorable court, 42 iu- -

diclmeiil Vi for murder und UU for smaller
nlfuuoes these, witll an enormous docket of
civil mutter, will, a Judge l'ark has deuided
to clear tlie docket before closing, insure a very
long term. A,

It is scare. I r a year More Mr. t ole. Ibe secession
nomine lor CouurtM iu Vuhh14tnu loiritorv,
reived the commendations orihe en of Mr. Ilolhrook
through the eulooins el lbs rivroaioa, similar in
ohstttuce ittel etlii t.t those wiimii as Haw u pro

Iiim.Iv lavutied unon thiiea,l ol tbe comrhoad nom

inee- Oregon- - Even theu did be venture to say that
lie would regard tlie ejection of Cole as equivalent lo
a Union Inuinpli In Washington Territory. That
ancimioui uu t ide bad Us Itutilnnal elleot. It was
ivad by eecvMieu advocates t tin election of Cole m
every preuoil'lli Ibe Territory "ei.iiliruiallous
Wrong as proofs of llolv Writ" lhal de was true
L'iiioii man, aud th result was thai the votes seeurwl
iu tina uiaioKir doubilus were uiore tlnui tlie aiajonly
bvwhKii Mr. Itaviwr, ilia uoiuuww ol lueLniunor-iiVnutiui- i

was d, touted : and so coniplrle'y Molded
liv tins endorsement of Cole bv the "leading" Union
journal ol Uiesou was I is Sacramento I no, lhal
u nuoltui was over il auucaiuced that Cote,
Hit rriiular Lmon wminct lor to Congress,
haul elected iu MfcsshlUtftoll Territory over A'aj
aer, the cvppcrhnii candidate PortlanA Union.

Tbs Oregonia and Senalur Harding undoubtedly

elected Mr. Cols-t- he former by laudations through lu
editorial Columns, and claionug that his election would

l a t'niou triumph, and tb latter by urging his per-

sonal friends to support him. Mr. Cole was supported

bysoan good Cuion uwu perhaps, bat was those a

traitor, or one whoa syinpalliw wr wilh traitors,

who did not vol foe him I And is Ihers rebl in

alt Oregon so fur barissl ia Ignorance thai he will 0 H

know that Col. Kelly is the loan Ir lis kind 10 vot

fr f Aud how uwny soah "Uneai triumphs" cau lb

country stand I Had Ohio, and Pennsylvania, aud

M,n. sod Kw Hampshire, and CountKiicai. tar-

nished that kind ot vwlori sh Vium rainy,

would uot lhal party bat beeu auuibihtlwl uow, aud

ill stroiia arm ot the tiomromeul pw'swd wal
ot iMtorial support r llestvM forbid any nonsuch
L'aioa sMoris I

Nkw York. April 8 -C- ollin hat'returne.l
tu Washington. flrr nearly two Teert absence

in Kusei and England, enraged in mgotia-lion- t

for the right uf way and aij lo ot ostruct a

lo couueot Europe and America, via
llelirtng i Straits. These negotiation having
beeu brought to a satisfactory conclusion nuder
favorable terms, he now awaits their dual so-

lum. Cengrest hot iu )'i the e operation of

our Uuveiuiuent. Ail

made no nomination for State Printer, and the

published proceedings do not show that the

subject was considered. We are informed.
however, tlmt I he managers determined to as

sume that Mr. Hush has it legal ritilit to tho
ofliue, until ISfifl. W do not pretend to bo

versed in the technical absurdities liy which

lawyers sometimes contrive tn mnke the law

itself ridiculous, and therefore, ilo not pretend

to predict the decisions of the Courts should

the matter ever unfortunately come before

them, but a candid, common seme view of the

case, makes this claim in behalf of Mr. Hush

preposterous.
Let us statu it. Tho Constitution provides

Art. XII, that there shall be eleoted, "at the

limes and places of choosing members of thu

Legislative Assembly, a State Printer, who

shall hold bis office for the term of four yenra."
Art, XV, See 1, nays. "All officers, except
members of the Legislative Assembly, thull
hold their offices uutil their successors are eleo-

ted und qualified," Art. II. Sec. 14, declares

that "General elections shall be held on the

first Monday in June, biennially."

Under this Constitution, Bush was eleoted

in 1H58. In 18(i2, Harvey Gordon was chosen

but died heforo entering upon the duties o the

uflico. Mr. B. held over until the present time,

under Art. XV, nboro quoted, und will contin
ue to hold until his successor is "elected and

qalitied," according to law. Now, why may
n it that tucoessor be properly elected, next
Juno ? The election is a general one, nnder
Art. II, and members of tbe Legislature will
then be choren, as required by Art. XII. Tbe
conditions will bo all perfect, und the election,
in our view, valid. For thu present incumbent
tn claim, because the fi.nl. successor chosen
failed, by reason of an act of Divine Prov

Mence, to qualify, that no other successor could
be chosen nntil the expiration of another full
term nf lonr years, Is simply nhsurd. Mr. Bush
held the office, by tho voice of the people, four
years. Ho has held It two years longer by no
cident. Ho and his friends ought, in common
fairness, to bu willing now to submit his claims
to the pcnplo again. Put him in nomination,
and if he gets more voles than Mr. Pittock, uo
one will gainsay his right to the place. '

Another explanation nf the nf the
Convention is suggested, viz : That, ni Pit
lock's election is certain, it ivus useless to bring
out mi opposing candidate. In tliut view, tli

Convention acted wisely but why nominate
candidates for other offices ? Still greutcr sit
gncity wonltl huvo been exhibited by mukiiig
no nominations at all. '

OI K CANDIDATE FOK ('ONliKKSS.

The State Journal corrects some

nients which we, in cnmmnn with other papers,
have made in regard to Mr. Henderson.

Born in Kentucky, he removed in childhood
tn Jefferson City, Mo., where he was educated,
and became a printer. He became a minister
of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and

at inn; time published a periodical at Bowling
Green, Mo. For eight years subsequently ho

was pastor of a Church In Washington county,
Pcnn.. from which place he emigrated tn Ore
gon, in lS.r)'2. In ld54, be ran fur tbe Legisla
tore, in Yamhill county, on the temperance
ticket. Soon iider, he removed tn Lane coun
ty, to superintend the building tip of Columbia
College, lit Eugene City. Tim building having
boon twice burned, and tho patrons of the in
suiiitio i involved in an uiilortuunle qtiurre
among llieiuselves, the enterprise u aban-
doned, lie wut a candidate for Legislature in
Lane county, in ISoS, on the republican ticket.
nml made the first canvass in behalf i f tlmt
party, in that part nf tho State. Iu 1 339, be

will elected School Superintendent in (but
strong democratic county. For several years
past, be has been a clerk in the Surveyor Gen
eral's office, und occasional preacher.

The Mjfe Journal remarks, truly, tliut.
It Is but lost tu ssy Mr. Henderson never anuubt lbs

h'Hioial'lc ii,f!iun that he now orrnjor as iinimiice fur
Coiibtms ol the Union party of tlie Stjtc of Oregon.
it uu'i-aii- s Higui una.

Ill purity of character, solid learning, and
unswerving devoliou to principle, he hat no

superior; wliilo his lorveut patriotism and uu

questioned loyally are guarantees that tbe in
terests uf the State and tho Nation, if intrusted
tu Ilia bunds, will not be betrayed.

A Suoiskstivb Hint. The Sentinel, of the
Oth. in some remarks rebuking the vlironio
grumblings of a few dissutislied "soreheads'
iu Southern Oregon, concludes wilh the follow
ing timely suggestion t

"If you want to get tho Union parly nf Ore.
gun lo send a allien ol I lie Southern countle
to Congress or tlie Semite, you must olianue
your tactics. 1 he politicians the people, nub
er of the Willamette have the power to cwi
trol till these little matters, ami there it nnth
ing lo be gained by fighting or finding fault
with ilium, lou must inn its Willi their ideas,
their notions, and their plans, if vu exnevl
them to give you such handsome favors as n
Congressman or hrnatnr. A desperate
by a few men sometime carries a fort, but it
uuver carries a political Convention."

Did you Hkah that Thuniier ? Have
run beard from Connecticut 1 or from New
Hampshire I or from St. Louis 1 ur St. Jnsepl
or Ciuuinuali, aud the rest of Ohio I or from
Maryland 1 If not, read the dispatches, and
see now notiiy ine patriots ol mo Atlantic slope
are recording their approval of the administrat-

ion! Hetiit, we say, and ask yourself if Oregon
shall be recreant to duty when others are faith
ful. Head I

TllH Comanciik. About half of the imu
olnd for the protection of Sun Francison has
neon liflu-- wut ol tbe Hay, but the llHtlcti
thinks jf it was all again ou terra flrma it will
never ! of any benelii a a meaosirf
until tbe government intervenes aud nuts ai
end to the quarrel between the contract"! t and
the ageut uf the Under-write- Neither of
them acknowledge any responsibility. The
A genu are fishing out the iron clod but there
will he an expense ol Iroin sntr In one bundrei
thousand dollars which they will demand before
delivenng up ilia ves el. Wbat ha beeu re
oovered i stored in such an exposed place that
evil dispca persons ur applviug die tncendi
arv lurch oould make tho Comauclie luruvur
worthies except for old iron.

1I...U,. VuMU Tl ,.tlila .l..tu..l. ........

under command of Captain Miller, which had
beeu tout out from Canyon city, in pursuit of
Snake Indians, has lieen heard Imm. I hey
had prooecded to the Lake country, without

iieouiitering Indians, ami, running short of

provisions, scut three of their number back for

supplies. These wero freely contributed by
tlie litneus of Canyon City, aud the relief par-
ty hud tinned on their return. CapL Miller
avows hi intention to temaiu iu the tielj uutil
he succeed in overhauling Ih savage, who
Ms? so many mouths have been oomiuttiiug out-
rage with impunity. .Voasdiisre,

CIThe report of the Surveyor General of
Washington Territory tbowt tlmt G.M miles of
laud was surveyed during Hie past year. The
total amount ol surveyed laud iu the Territory
3.(iUl.t)75 anus 30,y'50 acres have been sold
at priv- -l eiiiry, tud III,630 tcrrt taken un-

der Ibe Homestead Law.

od, and haveu n oiiijdoy

cx.'i'riscd lliuir saill in vain.

t'as.'S ironoiiu Dr. Mill. Unit's rt'd inciiratdo,

and sili rt'lidur " cd an liopolcss

lit.yondildoul't leaving tho pa-

illimits without II A I, A JI ainglo ray to

eulivmi theiu in Iholr glouiii,.

have hell cur sdbyDr.Ilall't

llalsuui , a d for the tha " v icliins

of eonsu in) lion" nre now

Tigoroni and Til HO AX strong as the

nusat robust a in o ii g it s.

And those ca and os are notiso.

latcd v n e s ; tlioy iini iiii- -

luerons, n u .1 Lungs I can be poluteit

out in every s o in uiunlty,

it li era this most unrivaled

remedy lias been tested. BKD1M0T0N it, CO., Sole

AKents,".llt and '118, Kront Ht.,Snn Krnncisco, and for

talc by all Druggists.

Caution. The ouly genuine hours the signature of

0. K. Baker Jc Co,, T. U., no other. Imis7

1
There Is D other way to onr

diseases bat by llrst purifying
the whole Nyslein so as
to cren.e a hcHl'hy clrcu.
Id'loo.
The tlrstmedicul men oV tho axe

ai(reu with us, that no disease of
any extent cun ho cured without
using such iiicdiclnos us will net
directly npou tb blood. Why
many medinil men have fulled to
once cbroaic diseases Is, becaus
tho tneuiuiues used have not been

Sichblotal.
as will act bonelieially on

The many thousands of bottles
which bav laien used by the
public, aud the many tfnilons and
barrels supplied lo tlie pbysl
oiutis, warrant us In saying- that
the last two your we have been
more successful with our Sco,
till' blood and Liver Syrup in
earing hopclett eaiet of chronic
diieaiet tliuu buvs any other
remedies in ths bauds of physi-
cians, or before the public.

it is now admitted that no oth-

er combination known lo the
profession, acts so promptly
upon discuses us our Scmill'e
Blood and Liver Syrvp.

fc'ursala everywhere, and by
IIKDINUTUN or. CO., 410 and
118 front street, Sao Fruucisco.

linisi

The Trotting Stallion,
FLY-BY-NICH- T.

stand in nalom.tha ennnti.K wttsnn, whicbWILL Mttreh 15lh and will end July J5l.Ii,
18G1.

Leap. VI ; 8eaon. $40
lnnrri!iKE-F- lv was trot l.r Crtnada

Itlnck Huwk, ho by Old Vermont Bhwk i'lowk ; bis
riii in was u iHi'iro uiiicK oiare. tanium iHitfK
Hitw-l- f win, hrml hv (,'ot. G. ltor. of No van. Cunatla.
and Fly by Uttvid Dorick.of C'laroituaville,
(.Himdit tow.

Fly by Night is io bands luh, thouifh ho oomos
!n ut. isi ntHir l.'il IiiioiIh un tuiv horna in tlm Sinfo tliut

can trot, with hint or unywliAie noar him. Ho is 7

veitrs old. and will wotiflt "tortf ponnds. Ho trotted at
tho Mniion County Fair inlHiiU, in the Mason, nnd
won tne m rremiuui, f utu, auu at tne Stale Pair, on
three leirt, taiido a drad heal witti tbe winner of tlio
1st Premimo, bointf the fitatetit heat made durini (he
Fair, and the lt time ever made in the Suite ; thouirli
only a road k1' ft" FW when in good condition,

Any mure tailing tins your can Have tn eeiuon tor
18(i.rj uratis.

Slock or urodtii-- takeu at it ootu value in payment.
PUEM1UM8i

1 will iive u ioiison intlle to the owner of the Fiv- -

by K lit cult taking the 1st Preiuiitm at the ihow of
niv liorKe'n coltn tins year in Huleiu. uud wound nre- -

ui iu in of the twaooii, on Ibe payment of
Bluree left at the Livery Stable of Bennett St Quint-b- ,

Portland, will be pent to Die at Hulem.
Oood panturage at $1 per mouth, but no refpomi

bility for accident or eecapes, but care will be takeu
tu prevent either.

Please look at the cold of my borne, and then come'
and me him. F. B. CARLTON.

Haleui, March K( Im7

PAUL JONES.
PREMIUM THOROUGHBRED BLACK HAWK.

WILL stand the cntmiogieaiftm of 1804 to improve
breed of horses, at the Livorv Stable of ft.

6c I. Dnrbin, In Fulfill. 8ennon eommen t 1st of
April and will end July 1st. Good and convenient
paluriiye gratis.

Persons lirecilin to 1'anl Jones thtf year, and fail
inir lo obtain a colt, can have tho season of IKOVi gratis.'rnnu . a mi u:....i. . t in ..........

Wheat and outs taken at the market rate.
Anv person briuixiuu two or more wood maros. can

have thetn bred on shares.
Pant Jones will be limited to 75 maree.
Tho colts of Paul are larire: otie owned bv Mr.

Colby 15 bands bigh ut 2 voani old, was awarded Ut
Uu...:.. .. O1..1. ..- - I kit:1! a..i u- -flv ruiw "r aiiuiiic uwiitni uj Jir.
Kudd. the same size, he otfera to trot at the com inu
State Fair for "a good round sum" ugainst any colt of
uis age o yearsf tn tne otaie.

PI1KMIUMS:
The person owning the mare biking tlie 1st

at the show nf Paul Jones nolta thUsoason,
will be given a seanon gratis. Hie winner of the 2J
Pre mi id $ Hin coin.

Paul Joiiiw in a beautiful black, between fifteen and
sixteen bands hiyh, aud weiifhs about 1100. He wae
mfrdhvJ.U- MrCraken'e Hlmk Hawk; he br Hill's
Hliu-- Hawk, of Vermont. The dam of Paul Was by
imported KmigranU tome and see himtind jude fiir
youmelves. 80 L. JXfHItlN.

hulem, April 15, (iw7

The FiisHrotling Bluck llnwk Stallion

EMIPRAIMT
WILL mak a in Yamhill enntv, nervine a

number of maros al t SI in coin i th
season cnmnieuciox on Ibe 1st of April and en.linir
Julv IsLstaudinir allernalcly at tbestaldea of H U.
Hill, Lalayuite. 1). J. McM villa, and J.
D. Wallinx, Aaiity.

Kniiirntut is a beautiful cbeslnut sorrel, seven vearo
in1'" ,sl" t""1 buuilsbiub, andweixb

1,1 ponnds, ri-ssiiii- r (real bono, power, nml
and i a mndi-- l of Mv,rtt.w Um t. u.l...n-- .l

e'lfted kr all juda.u iu be liie lat stallion in the Stats, t
anil can trot lasierthau anv other stallion in Umrnn.
His performance al tlio laat Slate k'air are loo well rkniiwu to require any couiinents. "

Etuianial u us .Inwl liv 11,11.-- l.H r.. "

CrackB's Bla. lt Hawk, of Vermont III, Uaui wa
uaniei iincenis lleemiier, slie l.r t'uukwriaht't
lleswniier, of New Vurk. ,'

Mnrvs fnun a dtslaneo will Itnd irnod pastnraire at
f 1 per week. All caro laksii to prevent amuVnu.out
not respoi sible for out Kor funln r information an-- y

lo A'D.Tt;i.T,S.K.per,..r
111 1,1.8 At CO., AK la, Portland.

lAfavett, Orvirnn, IraM. 3n7

L THE RIFLEMAN COLT.

Ml BUCEPHALUS.
inUL stand at John Nimo.itold s in llo?ll
V I'niine, Marion coujsjf'lbo season of lKt.4,

cnaimenciun April lilb afeTiindiiig Julv litil.on Ih
following Urais t

Keasoii, ISO t Insurance, (25.
Bucephalus was bred iu Marion eoaniy by Joseph

llaoM; is 4 yoarsoid tlie 13th of June next. Ho
was sired hy ItiHeniau, ha by Imported Oleoeo. lla.
cepliaiiis' dam by Old (looryo ian,l dam known as
tlie Kdwurd t niai. lie ia a beautiful dark brown. IA
bands bitib, standard measure, star iu foruusail i a mil
nf lino fotai and Unisli, and of yraal mosoular poner.
His apHsaraiico aud sunk will racommeud bin, wiltt-ou- t

blustering or blowing front ma.

Howell l'rairis, April If, WH. 4waod

The Tliorouxhbrea Jntk,
COMPKOM1SE, JR.

IV1LL stand th ensuing seasnn, commencins; April
Isl and eliding in Julv, ItW, at tbo farm of lu

mirjscrilior, a mile, from Dallas, on the Salem road, at
Tj?J Oompromis, Jr., la

Ijigli, a dark brown color.

Folk uanty, March li, I84. amy
PEDIQltKK C'omproniis, Jr., wa foaled

Ky , tiepirmber !Htn. ISoit Mn--
.vu. iirur. ...ay o.o iraporusi lompromisa Hi,

dam by tilack bamrwo, grand dam hv iinp.inrd l'lvA
Leimaion. Kv.. April 'JS.

I'lnal rSrlllcnirm.
ItU H.Towueend, Adminiolralor of tlie oslat nf A.

Towiieenil, doreaaud, having rendered bis llnal
aroonni, and asked lor a anal sriilrniont ,,f
laie; it is tliereiur onlerod lliat Woduosdav. ti.Aih I
Ssy or Jnne.lMs4.l selfnr hmnngsaiU appli.alinn A '
persons mierosttil in ud oslat are rrqmred tbrn to"
appear in lit county rourt of l'ulk rnantv, Ongna.
and show caus, if any, why said application shonld .
aol bo grantod, and said (Mai kuallv orllWd.

By urorruf C11A8. K. MOUK, to. Jn.WJ L foi.i.iss. ,Vti-- fr A.i.u'r. 4;
'ptlR tockhobltr of Die "Consolidated Bsnct Tin
A M.aiug Company" will mm it tha ottlc of Ihlompany. in aaloai. oa Taesdav, May If , INi4 fatth pnrrow of alerting Pirorlors.'

iwf i hi urU... ,J il... r...

the camlMittes aro man ol character, abil

ity aud well known loyalty. We might not
have t looted the inmo iudivnluals hud tho

choice Wen left to us, hut we do not think we

could havo named hotter ones, und we have no

complaint! to make. The resolution! omit

tome things which we would have been glad
to see inserted, and they contain tome tbiugs
tliut wo would have omitted, but on the main,

the vital, questions they express the sentiment

of all men who love our country above all
others, and revere its government above all
other governments. And their soiitimentt are
oor sentiments.

We have no toleration for Ihoso who, having
gone before the Convention to advance the inter-

ests of themselves or their Irionds, and failed,
now spend more time in winning nliout the re-

sult than trying to elect the nominees. Such
a coarse is condemned alike by patriotism and
manly honor

As tu the p articular resolution in question,
we are and have been in favor of I lie action it
proposes when the contingency it looks to

arises. We nave no sympathy or ulluctiou for

slavery, anil view its manifestly imminent down

fall with lively satisfaction, The Institution is

dying we will not be a mourner at its funerul

nor sing requiems in prniso of iu memory.

We doubted whether Congress would submit
suvli amendment, and of course if that body

took no action, such a resolution by an Oregon
Convention wot idle. Tito Slitto Convention
and the Journal' i correspondent diil'ered from

us, but the variance whs not one of principle
or even expediency It was merely a question
of probability of certain action by Congress.

We have not discussed the propriety of such

action by 'Congress, aud cannot this week do

Just'ce to tbit important question. Wo shall,

at uu early day, submit our views upon it,

TIIK COmBIIEAD CONYKNTIOX-- m UK--
.. SILTS. I.

The proceedings of the Capporhead Conven

tion which was hold at Albany on the 13th instant
will be found in another column.

Col. James K. Kelly, the nominne for Congress,
is a lawyer nf fair ability. Ho came to Oregon

at an early day from X'ennsylvaiiiai lived at Ore

gon City until 18112, when he removed to the
Dalles, ' In 1833 he was a member of the Terri
torlsl Council, was iu lH.r4 and cliosou

President of that body, and again elected and

cliosou President in IHoli. In 1H.9H he ran on the
Natioual Ticket for Congress, with O'Meara aud
Bariium, and wss defeated by liiM majority, by

L, V. Grover, who ran as Ilia "rogu!sr'U)siiio-crali-

candidate.
In l)Ohe was eiaeted to the Htnte Sonste hy a

very close veto Wm. Logan of Wasco being bis

competitor.
He is a man of porsoual worth, his character

as a eitiseu boing above reproach. While a mam

bar of the Territorial Legislature and Slate Sen-

ate, ha wns not eminent iu any way, either as an
originator of measures or an advocate of these
introduced by others, and was very frequently
censnred severely by his political associates for

his want of "back-hone.- Many of the men Who

have now nominated him for a high position wore

hitter in denunciation of him in IBM for bolting

the old Democratic party, and bis nomination
may be regarded as another remarkable instance
of the healing of old political quarrels. He Is

generally regarded as a weak man, of amiable
character, liable to be diverted from his honest in-

tentions hy tho stronger md less scrupulous

minds wilh whom he comes In contact This
want of stability in his character 1ns sometimes

led him Into positions which I firmer east nf mind

would havo onablod him to avoid. As a remark.

able, iustauce jf this, we may mention ilm welt
known fact that lu the canvass of Jt&ri, Col. Kcl-le- y

was msiuly controlled aud influenced by Andy

Shuck of Yamhill county. '

Blnco the war began, lie has given closo atten
tion to a lucrative professional practice, and ab-

stained front politics. A prudent caution observed

meantime in not expressing his opiuion on cur-

rent questions, will enable him to shape the pros- -

snt canvass so as to win lbs greatest number of

Votes.

The candidates for Electors are Stephen F.
Chadwich, Bon Hayden and A. K. Wait, The
first Is a liltle lawyer of Douglas county, who has

Sfsiigcd conventions of various parties lu this
8 late forsouie nouiiualion tu elevate him from the

oblivion to which want af political consistency
and a morbid greed for office have consigned biin.

Ho wss a persistent candidate butoro III Union

Convention of ltilii for the Congressional nomi-

nation. Failing to obtain it, ho forgot tu which

party ho belonged, and at the eloctien iu Juno
following voted the Democratic ticket.

Hnyden Is much the ablest of the throe, and lias

once before stumped the Slats. It is said a report
of his having assisted Lafollet of Polk In hang

ing Joe Lane In effigy, alon prevented his re-

ceiving tho nomination for Congress.
I'sijuiro Wait was the Democratic candidate for

Congress In IMi',!. Eminently respectable, in pri-

vate life, aud venerable for his old fogy notions,

he is Hot suspected of energy or ability enough lo
iutluoiice any body In the canvass.

If elected, they will of course vota for McClol-lan- ,

or whoever elso receives tho nomination at
Chicago on tho lib of July: but as Oregon in
tends hsr vole to assist Mr. Liucoln,
the necessity for the Convention minding ).
tors at all, is not pareut.

Hiukely Ellsworth, Jo. 8. Smith, and J. It. Sla-

ter are nominated forjudges in tho Vd, 3d and
5ih districts, respectively.

Mr. t'.llsworih was a candidate on the Ilcll

Electoral ticket lu It's). Since that liuie,
he has been at so with his politic, drifiiug about
without sail or redder p.;!! he very lately brought
up In Ih Copperhoad harbor. Probably his ad- -

vuut there surprised himself more than it Aid his

acquaintances. He is considered a sound, though

uot a profouud or brilliant lawyor, la a courteous
gentleman and worthy citiseil far loo good a
man la b set up for voters
to support. '

Hmith mad his Mai in life as a preacher, soou

turned lawyer and politician, but always has kept

a sharp eye on the almighty dollar. He has of
lata beeu director and business agent of the Wilt,

amctt Woolen Company, and is a Urge stock
holder of that wealthy corporation. Many will

remember him at a with (farnold in

IHtjO. In the southern counties of ibe dial. Never

devoting himself exclusively to the practice of his

later profession, he has yet obtained considerable

reputation for legal kuowlodge, more for shrewd-

ness, and still nior as a successful financier. His

political antecedent are democratic, but as be has

never committed himself to any particular opin-

ions or policy sine tbe rebellion, he can in the

present eanvass be either a "war" or "peaeo"
man, as appears moel expedient.

Slater was editor of the Comlli$ ('awn M

Corvallis for some years, and defeated candidal

fur lbs Legislature from Beuton county In l&t,
bavins runupoa lb "Nstioosl'' ticket. His chief

qualification for the office to which hs now as

pires, are devoted r eenuaents, and
sympathy wilh rebellion. If he has say ethers,
w or not advised of thetn. '

On the whule, we think tb 'vnemsf ef ths

ticket eredilahl to the parly which Is expected

In support lit and we presume all voters who sym-

pathise with rebels in anm, and all who desire to
b associated with thsm, will give It their vote.

Knight, James Huiulull and l' J. l.'orbus.

On motion, thu delegates wore instructed to use
all honorable means to elect 0. Jacobs at union
Candidal for Representative to Congress.

(lu motion, the Convention proceeded to elect
n County Central Committee, with the following

result I W. M. Evans, John Klder, A. J. Walls,
Wiliam Carpenter and K. It. Middlesworlb.

A Corresponding Conn'nilloe of one from oach
precinct was elected.

Moved and seconded that Hon. J udgo Williams,
of Portland, be invited to canvas this county be-

tween this tima ami the election. s
Hy motion, E. F. Kiissol addressed the Con-

vention.
Moved and seconded that the proceedings of the

Convention bo sent to the Sentinel, Stutumau and
Urcgonitin fur publication.

'I b thanks uf the Convention wero tendered
to E. F. Kussel and Chairman and Secretary of
tlie Convention.

On motion, the Convention adjourned.
Thomas F. Flovd, Chniruian.

D. M. C. Gault,' Secretary.

The Tiibspianh. This company, under the
management of Mr. Pierpont Thayer, presented
Bulwer Lytton's great play, "The Lady of Ly-
ons" to a full house on Thursday evening, and
again, by special request, on Saturday evening
Mr. Thayer as Claudb Mklnotte, and Mrs.
Thayer as Pauline. The request for its repeti-

tion, coming, as it did, from those who witnessed

tlie performance on the first night, was a high and
deserved tribute not only to tbe successful efforts
of tbe the Thespians generally, but especially to
the high character of Mr. and Mrs Thayer's im-

personations. Mr. Thayer, as Claude Melnotte,
lias few canals and fewer superiors. The aud
ience ou both occasions testified to tbe truthful
ness of his acting, by hearty anil prolonged ap-

plause. Mrs. Tbuyer, though quite indisposed,
played Pauline in a very spirited style, and much
nearer to I lie true conception of the character than
it is usually dune by many who have a greater
tame. 1 he Thespians sustained the other charac-
ters of tbe piece ill a very creditublu manner ut
least, so testified the audience by frequent ap
plause. Mr. Tbuyur and wife leave us
bearing with tbeiu tbe kind remembrances or an
with whom they have associated during their stay
in Salem,

tiV Our merchants should bear in mind that
tbey can now purchase HukstoN, Hastinoh &
C'o's. make of clothinir at wholesale. They have
recently moved to their new buildings, corner of
liattury and rino, Ban I'raucuco, auU are uouig
a una jobbing trade.

FM'EiinrsFwiT.
It is said that the Ouuish Conference will meet

at London, April 12th. r

L0.ND.1BUKU, March 28. This morning an al
tack was made on the whole Duppel lino by the
Prussians, who were repulsed. I lie l'russiau sol
dices at last refused to oboy the commands uf their
ulbcurs lu advance. 1 lmliglit lasted several hours.
1UU were killed and wouuded. Four Danish rug.
iinouts were, eutrnircd.

huNUO.i, March lid. Tho Da'dy Xcict learns
that ou account of ditliculties which have arisen
as to the presumptive succession tu the Austrian
throne, Archduke Maximilian has deterred tlie

uf tbe Mexican crown. Formal accep
tance was to havo taken place March Wih.

Tbe Morning Pott continues to express the be
lief iu an alleged holy alliance.

The Pope has so fur recuverud as to participate
ill castor ceremonies.

Cui'emiaukn, March 19. The bombardment
of Duppel by the Prussians contiuttes.'

Yesterday the Prussian man attacked
the Danish blockading squadron off Griefswuld,
Pouierania. Allor an engagement of two hours
too rrussiao vessels returned to the harbor.

K11.MK, March Id. Conflicts between the Papal
and French troops continue. Tbe populace- side
wiin tne lurmur.

March a I. Lord Asbburton is dead.
The (jtoke says the new Emperor will be strictly

noutial and will uot recognize ttie Southern Con-
federacy.

ty No dispatch has been received from Sacra-

mento for three days.

On Half Katio.ns In view nf the high
nrice of hav and bnrlev, and the chances of
famine, bad tlie drouth continued, Genernl

V riirlit, some d iyt since, issued orders restrict
ing tlie distribution of forage to Government
niiiiiiuU at all poets iu California to half the
usuul allowance, until lurllier orders. X lit
chancre in tho weather has already mude a do
oideil change for tlie better in tlie priaet nf
provisions nml rorugt, and tlie prmpeuts ol our
State, and it is probable that the order will lie
countermanded within a few days ot must. .

F. Journal.

FitOM Mexico. The French wore march
ing on Maliimorns. A fight bad taken place
and the French wero victorious- .- The French
fritrates off the bar were tu cross.

Cortinas. issued a nroclaiiialion ordering nil
troops tn concentrate on the Km Crntule. lie- -
low Mutamnras, to resist the occupation ol mat
plncu hy the French.

Special Nollces.
Anootntment, J. H. P. Htnilerton, th Uaton ntml-

n (or RqiTrtcnimire, will tdOrns th cUIicdh of Ortvon t
the TuMjwiuk llini' sua pitcn. HKms; hi cum men cc i
oVIotA, P. M.: Jfkinorillp, April 'M hj

VrUUv. Anril til VtnyunnlW, MomUy, Ainll tt
Otklkad, Tuci.ltvy, April Hi ; iuftrnc Ctljr, TliuratUjr, April
tfft; Curmllii, Siturdity, April mi; Ainany, .notumy, nuy 3;
ftrtlfm, l ; Otllns, H'eilnmlKjr, 4lh;
HilUboro, tflhj VurlUuU.llh, Urvou Ctl,lli Uallei.Uih

m O. D. B. T.

vl C-- U in EuMene City.cuuimciicittz
,5on Tliurtdnjr, the Mh duj "f April, ut the hour of

1 o'clock, r. m. w. k. in soak... y.

A A. r. 4 A M

V x pALfM LODGE No.4 hoM. Iti rrnlnr communl
cri iomi on tbe Mcond nrl luurth FriiUy In ech

tun. di. tn goud it an tl Ing are mritnl tn Ritpfi't.
T. ll.Cox.Prc. 6Hf GEO. RDK(, W. M

pTIMrLlHT. TIhmo rcmmliiK (lie ffisiitnci! nf tlnnUiatil
nhnuld utc Ifwtiinit'i Otrmtin BlHrt, Tltcy contain no

li'ohul r luiitrtoiM ttiKrvtiloiili, ati'l yet iiomfm itrvat ttiUsU'
Utlttlt iroiMTt!r,t, fnltownl Ity n rletrtrTtout fffvi'l. If yU

rr wtlh PvptpTa., irrr Nffvotjunin,
of Apiltv.thr Bnirrivilt etliljr tin) prtnant-nil-

rurvyuu.. lar Min hy ill urugiat kou ticttivm tu tou
ckni. iwi

8ailry OoaqucaU. Uillun mi, In tli retit of
tin to net. :

Peace hath her rlctorlef
Not leu rrnnviinl than war.'

Tlie vlrtoriep tthlch Rrimni'i 8araatarilla haa brn Haitr
arhlrvlni fur tlie pitKt thirty year hare twfn af thia olam.
Tiiry have involved the Hum 01 kimmi an numan cum
l'la'iita. 9critfu)oit tliaonli-r- have been nuleri, cancer t
uncnlltumrtraohl,ttratel( ttarpt healed, aruntton re

moreti, arfeciiona ot me nrar ourM, tana an rHiientpera orif-
InailnK in an arttl conlitin of tht aecrrttuua anrt eorru,i
lion In the t'lnorl, rapHly orercotne. Scorn ft cm- a
hniseleM a that f Mr. Altiander Mann, of Bocbriter, Nei
York, wtmtje ton$ue, tnouih, and facial mnaciea were nearljr
fnite, have Itreo broqitht to a triumphant Iwue, ani tt la

known that ti mure Iti4n taint? thousand lttun'fiibt troat
malhf ant external rilaeaari have been permanently cured
by Krlstol'i SaraaparUla. All prominent dniKiriiU keep the
nrucie. imo

&ore Throal.
Cold,

and fltmtlar trmibte, If tntTrrett ts rrfrea, retuH In aeriooa
Pulmonary, Brvchiai aud Aatkmntaa avSecUoua,

lucurabit.
W10WHS BRONCHIAL TROCnrs

emrMtttMlrt n ae reach 'Ilrw4ly tht teat'of the
and rtvt atainat inatant relief.

Atnta for California, RrdiojUia Co., San Franclaco. mi

PRINTING
? FOR MINING fOMPAMES.

IN Addition lo oihrr mtitrriitl Jtwt
Suit Krsnrim-o- . have

pnivhd tlrrtlite1 I'lsts-- CitU tVc,
Ac, for prim m rf UTOCK C K II Tl HI' A W K
Ft) K .tl I I U fO,nil I r.ft, sitiier pltn ur in
colors, as chtnp and as irod ss thT run t obtaiurd
in ihst 8tai. Orders from a dtstatw proropU

AdilrvMSrrM-'A- Orrai, twl.-m- . "Ogn.

MARRIED.
Oa las Si). tmt. la DsIIm Pi. jr. by ... C Llpraorait,

tamarl U. Wallae as JeMhis Bassy, all si Wasro
eouaty.

Al AprtMste, n the Tib last, f R.r. r.liwt RUucbett,
JanM v'i,,n. to rranct K.wima.

Ia id.S .t tl.oo UwsoikuS ,J. C. HarSayJtssj .MMl Miss
Amsntls Umaon.

In Pur.rTill., on lbs tTli all. Mr. Bra. T fwd, and Miss
Xtney A Lrxa.

(Mi the too. lost, by Ssv. Jutlial Cvktnsn.Mr. U Vclllvr sal
Mu U.Oillde Uvr, hvitt of Purllsixt.

Airll IIUi. Mr. I'sulrt Flya to Miss Msrnnl UcKaut,
af ISailaat.

In PoMl.r., April 14, IMi, by JU. Dr. IckBaa, Jabs
UrraisB an Jaqao tsapr.

A l Hm nSKlauco ot ). UlsH. I tola. Folk osaoty. AprH
It. Is, by Thin... c. I P , Caarlas P ' Snl.. ol Polk
eoanly, aa Mis Harriot H. tteTonooa, of Mtrtoa cvoory.

DIBU.
At La OrM. Msrek tSlb. A. J. Wrick, frrawrlo of

oy. atr a y.r.
In ivmlaa, Aou tlik. trur ikon Wata, B. B. Dockst,

asas
At Astoria, Or(rna- - April Tlk, Lonsrd 0. Crsor-t- . r

Mt soa ol Oapi. Allro en Clara Cruoolo. osot 14

ma
Iw ialrsi. A.U 14, of rrni.Ui, ImM I day mooJ.

oils ot I. K. HajoMod. Sff JS yvn.

: THE SXTIOXAL BANKIN6 SYSIKM.

No iiuportaiit meMura of (ho jiroscnt
hat been met at tbe outset with to

general opposition and reprobation at the
T iking System devised by Scorolarj Chass.

1, the scheme ws first breached, men
v

v teir heads ominooily .' Some stigma-iN- a

measure to add to the facility for

7V ' othen protested against
to oor civil trouliles.

mNaX'" "W United States Bank.
' by the rolwfv.'Vf "ferl of paper ourreiicy,

oonfedericy IwliAa 0f misgiving and
men. Tl' t. banks were alarmedas wrt(1i

"i tin w"r "w system would destroy their
'

lioslneiu, and commercial classes opposed it
because I hey were directly in the same interest.

A few itxmtis experience and reflection have
wrought a (Treat change. The system is pop.
nlnr irifh the masses, because it gives a safe

- and uniform national currency, not subject tn
serious discount in commercial dealings Le-

ttston different parts of the Union, and the
trading classes now favor It heoause they see
that It offers Important praolioul advantages.

The issue of paper money nnder authority
of the State, without adequate security to the
bill bolder, hat always proved a monstrous
evil. The losses of the people by depreciated
earrency, failures of local banks, fraudulent
Issues, and similar causes, from the foundation
of the government, have been enormous not
less, wctfiink, than half of the present national
debt. The State of Michigan lost, many years
ago, about ten millions of dollars throngn the
failure of Its "wild oat" l anks. Illinois lost,

, it It stated, twelve millions within the Inst ten
years by the same causa., Indiana, within tlie

tame period, lost nearly as 'touch. Ohio un-

derwent the same swindling process, and so

sine after another of the Western States have
beta outrageously defrauded through loose
banking systems. - At an earlier period most
of the Eastern Slates were subjected to simi-

lar losses, and these losses must always otour
When undoubted security for the redemption of
tbe circulating notes is not furnished.

The' estlonal banking system pledges the
faith of thu'. United States for the security of
the Issues, and thus furnishes tbe very best
basis possible! for polilio confidence, while at
tbe 'tame time the Government1 it secured by
deposit of United 8tates stocks in amount ten
per cent, grantor than the amount of issue.

And herein lies the main reason of the re-

markable revulsion In favor of the national
onrrenoy. Bankers see in the new plan equal
opportunities for profitable use of capital.
Commercial men oao obtain equal facilities for
the wants of business, and the people, the
farmers, tfao mechanics, the laborers, recog-

nizing thu imprest of the Government upon
the notes, receive hero hi the full faith of the
ultimate ability of that Government to redeem
town.

lint it will . tie objected, why have a
paper currwuy at oil J Why nut adhere to
the sale and never depreciating precious met-

als as a circulating medium ! We reply, sim-

ply because tbe demands of civilization render
it impossible, l'be use of paper money by
enlightened nations began three hundred years
ago, trot lias Increased is they have advanced
in what, render oiviliied mau superior to tbe
savage. ,i We may declaim against the use of
paper money ns we will say that it Is unsafe,
itlraugtit with danger and proliflo of lost to
tlia people who suffer it, but tho fact rcimiius
that Us use it inevitable, and it only remains
to ee gtard ad check Its Itsuo as to provide
the" greatest seenrity. '

Another reaaun for the growing preference
for a uatieral currency to which we have

lies in the foot of Its uniformity, render-

ing It' easy of negotiation. Tho people are
oavinoed tliat, if are to have a paper car

renoy at all, it tbsril tie a uniform one, under-

stood by all tn be a1id, and free from enilmr-racin- g

fluctuations in exchange between tin

. several States. Tbe a tioual banking system
pro lies just euch cusreney, and for tliit
roWtfee coiintry welcomes H. Wo congrnt-Int- o

fcwtory Chase that lie hat solved a

f real prnUrui of national fiuwioe.

tumu ixumum to tut to.sn.
. . , . 11I10.V.

Oa thu 21st af Uarek we published a resolu-

tion which Wat introduced in the Linn Count;
Convention providing thai If "Cengrest shall
tabmit amend awnts to tho Constitution of tbe
United State, forever abolishing slavery "
ear Legislature should support such amend-

ment. Doting the fuot that It wis voted down
by that Convention, and remarking that we
Understood the oppnsitiou to It to be grounded

pen the improbability of such action by Con-

gress, ud not upon hostility to the seutiment
of the eeulution. j We said we doubled wheth-

er a tJugU man who voted against it would not

bare ruted sitberwist bad such an issuo been

actsiHy
A, Ocriesptlent of the Albany Journal

qnetrt our paregraph, alludes In tbe passage
it the tame resolution by the Slate Conven-tio- t,

iad asks, "Wlt will tbe Statuman now

aayt"
Ws reply briefly: Tbe Albany Convention

rat coeipused af Jek'gatet fairly selected by

primary meetings of I'nloa men in every

ewunty of the Slate. The reprusustatlon was

rtmarkshly full only one distant eouuty being

hvyrly represented by proxies and the oiem-be-

wore, to an uuuinal extent, men of char-

acter and Uilliuxiov. No similar body Los over

asermhlwl in this Slate which ooeUined so few

trading palUiviaiK. or men otlierwise ul jretioo-abl- e.

It deJilwutions wete htrmoiilous, and

we accept it atUoa at the sentiment of the

loyal men of the &UU. W hold it the duty

nf en ry tru Union man to give- - to lit eamU-dat- es

and 'platform a hearty, cordial, earnest

tf rport. Wo shall do this in good failli, with-- I

X slopping to niqnire whether onr faturitet

I
i7n. ,n at.-.- .

-

"IT: rr.


